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Through the Eyes of a Programmer: A Research Project on how to Foster 
Programming Education with Eye-Tracking Technology 
Selina Emhardt, Christian Drumm, Tamara van Gog, Saskia Brand-Gruwel, Halszka 
Jarodzka 
Abstract 
Nowadays, there is a high demand for programming expertise on the labor market. New 
technologies such as eye tracking could help to improve programming education and 
thereby help to fulfill this demand. For instance, Eye Movement Modeling Examples 
(EMMEs) are learning videos that visualize a person’s (the model’s) eye movements while 
s/he demonstrates how to perform a (programming) task. The eye movements can, for in-
stance, get visualized as moving dots onto a screen recording. By observing where an ex-
pert programmer looks, programming beginners might better understand what s/he is doing 
and referring to. Recent studies showed promising first results about the beneficial effects of 
using EMMEs in programming education. In this manuscript, we present a research project 
that aims to provide evidence-based guidelines for educational practitioners on how to use 
eye-tracking technology for programming training. We first introduce the basic concept of 
EMMEs and exemplary gaps in literature. We then present our first empirical study on how 
different instructions affect expert programmer’s eye movements when modeling a debug-
ging task (and hence EMME displays). With this manuscript, we hope to inspire more pro-
grammers to use eye-tracking technology for programming education. 
1 Introduction 
A recent bitkom study (see [PaBa18]) showed an increase of open IT positions in Germany 
in 2018 by 49%. Especially software developers are nowadays in high demand on the labor 
market and an effective programming education is needed to fulfill this demand. New learn-
ing technologies are gradually becoming an integral part of programming education. For 
instance, screencasts (desktop video recordings usually accompanied by the presenter's 
video and narration) are a promising tool for programming education (see [KeSt18]). But 
what information should learning videos ideally display and how can we optimize their de-
sign?  
From educational research we know that observing a ‘model’ (e.g., an expert, teacher, or 
more competent peer student) who demonstrates how to perform a task successfully can be 
a powerful way of acquiring new knowledge and skills and has often found to be more effec-
tive and efficient than learning by problem-solving alone (e.g., see [GoRu10]). Implementing 
this principle into educational settings is referred to as ‘modeling’ (see e.g., [Renk14], 
[GoRu10]).  
For many tasks such as programming, not all aspects of performance can simply be ob-
served from outside. Instead, the model needs to ‘externalize’ his or her thoughts by telling 
(verbalizing) what he or she is doing to perform this task. Often, however, a verbal explana-
tion is not sufficient. For instance, when the learner does not know what exactly the model is 
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referring to in his or her explanation, the learner is not able to follow the explanation. In such 
cases, Eye-Movement Modeling Examples (EMME) have the potential to foster learning. 
EMME are screencast videos that show a model performing the task, often including an 
audio of his or her verbal explanation, plus a visualization of the focus of visual attention of 
the model (e.g., see [Go++09]). Like that, the learner sees on the video which element on 
the screen the model was looking at while explaining the task (see Figure 2 below). To cre-
ate EMMEs for programming education, an expert model solves a programming task on the 
computer while his/her activities on the screen as well as the corresponding verbal explana-
tions are recorded (screen and audio recording). An eye tracking device, which is attached 
to the computer screen (Figure 1), captures the eye movement of the model (i.e., where the 
model looks on the screen) over the course of time (for a general introduction to eye-track-
ing see [Ho++11]). Afterwards, the EMME are generated as an integrated video of the 
screen recording with the voiceover and a visualization of the eye movements. The eye 
movements can be visualized in the EMME in different ways, for instance, fixations can be 
shown as a moving dot, a circle or a spotlight (e.g., [Ja++], [Ja++13]). A fixation refers to the 
time the eye is relatively still for about 200-400 milliseconds. During a fixation, the eye takes 
in information. In an EMME, the visualization of the model’s eye movements rests still on the 
location of interest during a fixation. Saccades are the fast eye movements between fixa-
tions, which relocate the focus of attention, which can be inferred from the EMME. 
By observing the model’s eye movements, learners can better understand what the model is 
referring to and what the model is doing. In this way, EMME videos were effective to guide 
novices’ attention and foster learning in various domains, such as medicine or biology (see 
e.g., [Ja++], [Ja++13]). A recent study showed promising first results that displaying a pro-
grammer’s eye-movements can foster learners’ understanding and performance in source 
code comprehension (see [Be++18]). Despite these promising findings, we know from prior 
research in other domains that EMME are not always effective (e.g., see [Go++09], 
[MWJG16]). Therefore, the conditions under which EMME foster learning need to be further 
investigated. 
Hence, in our research project, we aim at systematically investigating various influencing 
factors of learning with EMME (e.g., characteristics of the model, visualization of eye move-
ments). This can provide evidence-based guidelines for educational practitioners on how to 
design EMMEs for their programming training. In this manuscript, we first explain the basic 
concept of EMMEs and why they are a promising tool to foster learning in the domain of 
programming education. Then, we will highlight exemplary gaps in EMME literature, such as 
the right choice of model instruction. Next, we introduce our first empirical study about how 
different model instructions affect EMME displays and finally present future studies that 
could tackle subsequent open questions. We hope to inspire more programmers to consider 
and use eye-tracking technology for programming education.  
2 Why EMMEs could foster programming learning 
It is already well-established that the level of experience influences eye movements in vari-
ous ways (e.g., see [ReSh11]). For instance, beginners in a task often attend to less rele-
vant information than highly experienced performers. Eye-tracking studies from program-
ming research also show that the attention focus (i.e., where programmers look) on different 
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code fragment can set apart less and more experienced programmers (see [AsCr06]). For 
instance, more experienced programmers attend more to complex statements (see 
[CrSW02]) but less to code comments (also [CrSt90]).  
Such differences in what beginning and expert programmers look at might hamper their 
communication, because they are not attending to the same objects at the same time. This 
is especially problematic in situations in which a lot of visual information is presented at once 
(e.g., a large function with complex statements during debugging). In such situations, even 
an expert’s verbal explanations might not be sufficient to guide novices’ attention to relevant 
areas. For instance, programming experts might use abstract names of functions and sym-
bols that the beginners have not learned yet (e.g., referring to “commenting lines” when 
talking about the symbol of ‘#’). Furthermore, (programming) experts might even lose con-
scious control over some automatized processes (see [SaFl97]), which should make it diffi-
cult to verbalize and teach them to beginners. 
This is especially problematic in video-based education, since learners cannot ask for clarifi-
cation when they need it. 
One main idea behind EMMEs is that displaying an expert’s eye-movements reveal the 
model’s thought processes and guides the learners’ attention to the relevant objects. This 
can clarify what the model is referring to. For instance, when an expert programmer men-
tions the “commented line” in an EMME, the learner could additionally see that the pro-
grammer looks at the information behind the #-symbol. Sharing eye-movement information 
could furthermore foster a communication state in which the communication partners (e.g., 
model and learners) look at the same object at the same time (also called joint attention, 
e.g., [Butt95]).  
For the domain of programming research, [StBr04] found that observing another program-
mer’s eye movements during debugging indeed increases the later debugging speed of the 
observers. More recently, [Be++18] investigated if EMME-based interventions can improve 
reading and comprehending skills for source code reading. In this experiment, participants’ 
comprehension strategies were taught in an educational EMME video. Participants followed 
the eye-movements of an advanced programmer performing the task naturally (i.e., as usual 
and without any specific instructions). A voice-over commented the programmer’s strategy in 
a didactical manner, hence explaining how ideal viewing behavior for source code compre-
hension should be performed (based on the block model by [Schu08]). The authors con-
cluded that this EMME intervention later resulted in improved task performances of the 
learners. While this study indicates that EMMEs are a promising tool for programming edu-
cation, there are still various unanswered questions about the ideal way to design EMMEs.  
3 First step in our project: Investigating influences of model instruction on EMME 
displays 
When comparing EMME videos from various studies, it is striking that the instructions that 
were given to the models to create the videos differ widely. Sometimes, models were in-
structed to explain their performance in a way that is specifically targeted to beginners. In 
these cases, the models were instructed to behave in a ‘didactic’ manner by keeping the 
knowledge state of the inexperienced audience in mind (e.g., in [Ja++] and [Ja++13]). In 
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various other studies, however, the models did not receive explicit didactic instructions and 
hence behaved more naturally (e.g., see [Li++10], [StBr04]).  
The aim of our first project study was to explore how the instruction to behave didactically 
alters expert programmers’ displayed behavior (i.e., eye-movements and mouse clicks dur-
ing code debugging). We recruited 23 professional programmers (experts) and collected 
data directly at their work offices with a mobile eye-tracking device (see Figure 1, 250Hz 
SMI RED250 infrared remote mobile eye tracker from SensoMotoric Instruments GmbH, 
Teltow, Germany). As can be seen in Figure 1, this device is small and easy to transport. It 
can simply be attached to a laptop, which allowed us to test the participants individually at 
various locations. 
 
Figure 1. Laptop and an attached mobile eye-tracker (visible below the screen, red arrow) for data collection. 
 
The expert programmers debugged three short Python code snippets. First, they debugged 
all code snippets ‘naturally’ (i.e., without a specific instruction) in an interactive IDE (Spyder, 
https://www.spyder-ide.org/) while we recorded their eye movements, what they said and 
their mouse clicks. After solving each debugging task, these programming experts were 
instructed to explain the task solution in a didactical manner to create didactical EMMEs 
(similar to instructions in previous EMME studies, e.g., [Ja++]). They were instructed to keep 
the knowledge of a beginning programmer in mind (cf. [JuSB07]). In this way, we recorded 
experts’ didactic verbal explanations, eye movements, and mouse clicks (code running be-
havior). Figure 2 displays a static visualization of an expert’s eye movements. The circles 
indicate the fixations and the connection lines show where the eye performed fast move-
ments between fixations (saccades). These connecting lines are not present in a EMME 
video, but the changes in location of the expert’s gaze over the course of time are visualized 
by the movement of the spotlight, circle or dot (i.e., the change in fixation location). 
When comparing experts’ natural and didactic debugging behavior, our results showed that 
experts’ (viewing) behavior substantially changed, which in turn influences the characteris-
tics of EMME displays. For instance, in comparison to experts’ regular debugging behavior, 
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didactically behaving experts performed longer fixations, executed the code less often, and 
looked at the code in a more linear manner (i.e., line-wise code reading). Hence, we showed 
that a didactic instruction affects programming experts’ (viewing) behavior and with it the 
EMME displays with – until now – unknown effects on learning.  
Figure 2. An exemplary visualization of a programming experts’ eye movements in the Spyder IDE during code 
debugging. Fixations are visualized as blue dots and larger dots indicate longer fixations. The lines between the dots 
indicate fast eye movements between consecutive fixations (‘saccades’). 
4  Open questions, subsequent studies, and related projects 
Future research could address how EMMEs could be used as addition to students’ regular 
classes. In practice, students could watch EMMEs for instance as a homework or for self-
study, serving a similar purpose as videos on online platforms such as YouTube or Khahn-
academy. To use EMMEs effectively for future programming education, we need evidence-
based design guidelines, for instance about the most effective model instructions (didactical 
or natural) to foster learning. In our first study we showed that experts’ displayable behavior 
changes substantially when behaving didactically. While it is clear that these changes affect 
the characteristics of the EMME displays, we do not yet know how these expert instructions 
effects learning with EMMEs. As a next step we therefore need to investigate which expert 
instruction is most suitable to create effective EMMEs. This will be the first study to compare 
the effect of model instructions on learning with EMMEs, which will provide recommenda-
tions on how to instruct models for EMME videos to foster programming education.  
Aside from this, there are many more open questions that are worth investigating in future 
research. For instance, how do the expert models’ differences in programming performance 
affect observers’ learning and could displaying several models with large performance dif-
ferences be even advantageous for learning and knowledge generalization? What are pro-
gramming teachers’ opinion on using EMMEs in their practice? What are concrete difficulties 
and challenges when implementing EMME in education? Could EMMEs be used as an 
(online) lecture addition? And can displaying a programming teacher’s eye movements sup-
port learning in an actual classroom setting?  
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We finally aim at translating our empirical findings into educational practice in a related pro-
ject funded by the FH Aachen (“Systematische und nachhaltige Qualitätsentwicklung in 
Studium und Lehre an der FH Aachen”) to enable evidence-based teaching methods in 
programming. In this project, we improve the existing curriculum based on the 4C-ID model 
(e.g., see [MeCC02]), a well-established framework on how to design teaching material and 
training tasks for complex skills, such as programming (see [MeKK03]). One important part 
of this framework is the use of instructional videos for pre-training beginners at specific 
tasks. In that, we will compare whether and when our EMME approach results in more effi-
cient learning than regular videos. Also, we will study the potentials of EMME for pre-training 
can be even enhanced by implementing other 4C-ID principles in subsequent training 
phases, such as automated feedback based on the actual performance of the students. We 
hope that answering such questions will show us how to use eye-tracking for programming 
education in the most effective way. 
5 Conclusions 
With this manuscript, we showed that eye-tracking technology is an innovative and fruitful 
tool for programming education. Since EMME research is still in its infancy, evidence-based 
design guidelines such as the ideal model instruction are until often still missing. The results 
of our first project study showed how model instructions substantially alter a programmer’s 
displayable behavior (eye movements and mouse clicks). However, while we showed that 
model instructions affect the characteristics of EMME displays, the effects of model instruc-
tion on learning with EMMEs needs future investigation. With this manuscript, we aimed to 
raise programmers’ awareness of the potential of eye tracking for programming education. 
In the long run, we hope that our research project can shed light on the optimal ways to use 
eye-tracking technology to foster programming education.  
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